
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MlftOR JaEHTIOS.

Ooo1 dry cordwood, WW cord. P. I
Harmel. 44 Washington avenue. Phone
8js.

Davis sells drug.
gtockert Mlla cerpets nl rut.
Mets beer at Neumayers hotel.
Wollman. clnttllc optician. 40 B'wey.
Pasturage, Judson. 29 sth ave. Tel. 84.
Benos millinery opening today and to-

morrow.
Perry picture for sale. C. E. Aleaanaer

A Co., SU Broadway.
Banoa opening dtaplay of millinery Tues-

day and Wednesday of thla week.
J. C. and W. Woodward, architects, room

t, Everett block. Council Bluffs, la.
Palm grove dance at Woodmen of the

World hall Tuesday evening. March 18.

Missouri oak body wood, I5.S0 cord. Wil-
liam Welch, 23 N. Main street. Tel. 1M.

Grand millinery opening today and to-
morrow at Miss Bprtnk's, 11 Main atreet.

Oo to Morgan ft. Klein for upholstering,
mattreea making and feather renovating.
121 Sooth Main atreet. 'Phone 644.

For rent, office room, ground floor: ex-
cellent looatlon for real evtate or Insur-
ance; centrally located. Address 8, Bee
office.

For rent, one furnished room or two un-
furnished

you
rooms for light housekeeping.

Address 8, Bee office. theA. T. Dyeart of thla city and Mary Frlta
of Omaha were married Sunday evening In A
tnis city by Justice Bryant.

Frank O. day and Mine Elisabeth Arnold,
both of thla city, will be married Wednes-
day evening at the home of the bride's
parents.

James Brady, arrested at the request of
- the Omaha authorities on the charge of de-
populating

to
henroosts In Papllllon, has. been If

released from custody. the
Evangelist Smith, former pastor of the the

Presbyterian church In Clarlnria, la., will
begin a series of revival meetings Sunday
In the Second Presbyterian church. to

ID. W. French of Hatel Dell, arrested
-- k.. it.wifil.m. VnDan a Broadway saloon, was

discharged yesterday In police court.
Bishop Theodore Morrison of the Epls

ui iwa wiii aamimiiu-- r in therite of confirmation Tuesday, March 26, to I

a claas In St. Paul's Episcopal church.
jne women or me first rresnytenan

church will give a free social Wednesday the
afternoon from J:30 to In the church par-
lors. Mrs. F. A. Btxby will be In charge.

A marriage license was Issued yesterday
to Jesse Jackson of Lawrence, Kan., aged
SI. and Lillian Smith, aaed 24. of Atlantic.
ie,reonyCe Brynt PtTtormei marriage ,

MIfs Minnie Kahn of this city and M. VS. I

Porter were married recently at the rent-- 1 a
dence or Mr and Mrs M. K. Gardner In
...uuu..... " ,,v a ivj win wamtheir home,

Frank P. Christy of Des Moines, who was fer
with the Fifty-fir- st Iowa Volunteers In thePhilippine campaign, was the guest yes-
terday of President Oeorge Judson of thePhilippine Island veterans.

William Perron, who was accidentally had
shot Sunday while duck hunting at LakeManawa, was resting easy yenterdav and
unless complications set In will recover to
without suffering amputation of either
limb.

A Jury In Justice Ferrlers court hns de-
cided that Mies Agnes Kirkland la owner
of a piano levied on by Constable Balrd
under a Judgment obtained by a local mer-
chant theagainst her sister, Mrs. Thomas Mo- -

ThS sudden dron In the thnrmnnuiw

the .city hall. The water did consider hl
damage In the office ot City Auditor Evans B,
on ths first floor. j

ine trial or tne 150.000 peraonar Injurydamage suit of B. F. Kirk against theUnion Pacific Railway company waa re-
sumed In the United Statea district courtyesterday morning. At adjournment forthe day all the evidence waa In. Argu-
ments will bo begun by counsel this morn-
ing. , J.

Arthur Palmer and George Lawrence, the W.youths brought back from Sioux City onthe charge of stealing several Iron wneels,the property of the waterworks company,
had their preliminary hearing In police
court yesterday. Palmer waa discharged
and Lawrrnce was bound over to the grandjury. . In default of ball placed at 1500 hewaa committed to the county Jail.

' Criticises Dressing; Booms.
At the meeting of the Board of Health

last night a letter was received from C.
D. Mclatyre, signing himself secretary of
the Actors' Society of America, In which
he called attention to tho condition ot the by
dresslngrooms and sieged lack of toilet
facilities at ths Dohany opsra house.

Ths request of Officers Slack and Smith,
who have been In charge at ths city jatl It
sines it was quarantined, that they bo. per-
mitted to go bom and secure, a Changs of to
clothing, was referred to tie city physician,
who advised that the request might safely
be granted. Ths officers hsvs been shut
up In tho city jail elgbtsen days.

Several bills were referred to the com-
mittee to Investigate.

Petition la Baaaraptey.
Andrew J. Brlsbln. a real estate dealer

f Vinisca, Montgomery connty. filed 'a ot
petition , in bankruptcy yesterday In the
United States court hers. In which hs seta
out liabilities aasrecatlne-- tZ.071.s0. Aa.
cording to ths acbeduls ot his assets, ths
petitioner's only possessions consist of a
cook and heating stove, a bedroom sultey
some aisnes ana otner tabiewaro and a
carpet, ths total value of which Is only $68

Tho petitioner claims them all as exempt. to

Plumbing and heating. Blxby ft Boa- -

Real Kstato Transfers.
These transfers wars Bled yesterdsy In

the abstract, tttls and loan office ot J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl atreet:
Maria Ptagmann to Gottfried Vogel,

part of block 67. Allen Cook a add
to Avoca, w. d..'. f 150

Interstate Realty company to Nlch-ola- a
Miller, lot 16, block U, Perry's

Ut add, w. d K
County treasurer to Iowa Mortgage

and Trust company, lot 1, block 7,
and lot 24, block 2, Benson's ft) add,
t. d 134

Christian Boaa to Roy B. Hetsel, lots
. in ana is, ana n 4U reel lot 14. Davis

Park add to Avoca. w. d , 1.500
Charlotte Boss and hosband to same.

Iota IS and Is. Davis Park add. a.e.d.
Urate Palmer and husband to T. J.

Thomas, n 1 ne4 awV w. 4, 1,0
n. itoit casiey ana wue to a. a.

Norcutt. lot t. Auditor's subdlv, se4
se4 w. d 460

PMer Witt and wife to Peter T.
Chrtstlanson. m sw w. d... S.70

N. B. Chrtsman a aa wire te August
Carlson, part ot out lot 1. Neola,
w. d.

: Total, nine transfers ...I t.iox
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BLUFFS.
COES OVER THE MAYOR'S VETO

City OouDcU Passes Vacation Ordinance lor
Great Western. '

,

'
JENNINGS EXPLICIT N

IN HIS ' REASONS

Coaaldere Interests ef Cltlseaa la
geatheia Part mi City Arc Wert iafe--.

araarded Hamaaeaa Alone
. gaaports HI as.

Mayor Jennings returned to tb city coun-
cil last bight without his signature the
vacation otdloance passed for the Great
Western railroad. ; He explained the rea-
son for his vets) hi the; .accotnpanylag mes-
sage:

COUNCIL. BLUFFS, la., March 17. 1- -To

the Honorable Members of the City
Council. Gentlemen: I herewith return to

document No. 919, being an ordinance
entitled "Arj ordinance providing for the
vacation of certain streets and alleys In

city of Council Bluffs, la., and theconveyance of the same to the Mason City
Fort Dodge Railway company and other

abutting owners, and denning the condi-
tions thereof," for the following reasons:

I do not think the Interests ot the south-e- m

part of the city have been sufficiently
fruarded In this ordinance. The same

railroad to build tracks clear
the easterly line of South avenue, and

they are ao built It will seriously damage
same aa a thoroughfare, and being
principal avenue leading Into the city

from the south and southeast, every pre-
caution should be taken to limit the danger

teama from trains and switch engines,
think the further consideration of this

matter would develop means by which thla
danger could be limited. As the matter.H. h. h.i n ,,
southern part af the city may be seriously
Injured, and travel and trade diverted from

city. Respectfully
VICTOR JENNINGS. Mayor.

On motion ot Louges the council passed
ordinance over the veto. Alderman

Hammer alone supporting the mayor. Al-

derman Brown waa not present.
The mayor called the attention of the

council to the necessity st preparing tbs
appropriation ordinance for the ensuing
flc1 ye,r "4 H e" to eet as

cummlttee of the whole next Monday
afternoon to take the matter nn.

The special committee appointed to con
with A. C. Keller with a view to secur-

ing the location In this city of a mammoth
horse collar factory reported that It bad
held two conferences With bin and that ho

agreed to submit a proposition to the
council that night. As Mr. Keller failed

put in an appearance, the committee waa
continued.

The claim ot the estate of Harry Dys for
rent of property occupied by the city just
north' of the patrol house was referred to

commutes on buildings and city prop- -
arty.

"

BOARD REORGANIZES
.

M. largest Elected Preelaeat ana
Aaaaaaces List of Staadtas;

Committees.

The Board of Education reorganized last
night by electing B. M. Sargent president.

F. Hess succeeded himself and George.
Gorman took the seat vacated by Ckarlea

Bwalne, the retiring member. .....
President Sargent on assuming ths chair

announced these standing committees:
Teachers snd Rules Hess, Macrae.
Finance and Accounts Keller. Cooper.
Janitors and Supplies Macrae, Hess. .
Text Books and Course of Study Shugert,

Gorman.
Fuel and Heating oorman, Keller.
Buildings and Grounds Cooper, Shugert.
The bond of , the newly sleoted school

treasurer, George S. Davis, wag fixed at
$75,000, being $25,000 less thsa that given

his predecessor. It was exslsined that
there would not be so much cash In ths
treasury as before.

On th report ot the Snancs committee.
was decided to certify to ths Board of

Supervisors the following amount of taxes
bs levied this year: Contingent fund,

$30,000; free text books, $2,000; teachers'
fund, $70,000; schoolhouse fund, to psy in-

terest, $9,670; to build plerco street, school
addition, $,000; total. A11M70.

The report ot the finance committee
showed that ths contingent fund was over-
drawn $11,024.50,, but that to meet this
overdraft there will be turned into this
fund during the year about $9,000 in excess

what will be needed to meet ths ordinary
demands, which will leave the fund over
drawn at ths end of the calendar year about
$4,000. It showed that the school book fund
was only overdrawn' $663.10-an- d that the
tax which will bs turned over this year
will wipe out this overdraft. Ths teachers
fund is shown by tbs report to bs over
drawn $1,417.28 and a small balance is shown

exist In the schoolhouse fund.
The offer of W. 8. Keellne to purchaas

for $1,815 lota 1. i and 8 on Glen avenue,
part of the bid High school property, was
accepted, Keelins to serums tho special
Improvement assessments. The: offer ot
L. I. Edson to pay $600 tor lot 4 waa laid
over until the next meeting.

It waa decided to refund $120,000 bonds
bearing i per cent at 4 per cent and ths
secretary waa Instructed to advertlae for
bids, to be received on or before the next
regular meeting of the board.

The matter ot ths addition to the Pleres
street school was referred to the commit
tee on buildings and grounds, to report at
tne next meeting.

The report of Superintendent Clifford for
the sixth month of school, ending February
ri, gars these statistics: .

Entire enrollment, boys, 2,528; girls, 2,648;
total, 8.074; monthly enrollment, boys.
8.804; girls, ' MM; total, 4.832; average
dally attendance, 4.08L7M; per cent ot at
tendance, 94.4$; number cases ot tardiness,
494; number neither sbssnt nor tardy! 2.198.

Ths old board before adjourning can
vassed.the vote caat at ths recent school
election, finding that J. P. Hesa and O. W.
Gorman, ths republican candidates, had
been elected members of ths board; that
Oeorge 8. Davis, democratlo candidate, had
bean sleeted treasurer of the- - school dis-
trict, and that tho three propositions sub
mitted to the voters had carried. Ths
judges and clerks were allowed $6 each for
their aervlces and Secretary Roes was al
lowed $35 for preparing tho registration
Hats for tbs election.

T. 4. Msssatr nealtn for It. Patrick.
St. Patrick's memory was honored last

night at the entertainment given under tho
auspices of the Council Bluffs dtvlsloa of
ths Ancient Order of Hibernians In ths
Dohany opera house by aa audience which
filled tho building. The address of ths even-
ing was by Hon. T. J. Mahooey of Omaha,
whose eloquence la ths cause ot Ireland
brought responsive echo from every true
son and daughtsr of sV in present. Tho fra-
grant waa of exceptional oxeellaaea, appro-
priate to tho oecaalos! nnd ths applause
with which every number was greeted In-

dicated thjS appreciation of the large aadj-eac- e.

Jail la raaatate4.
With ths sxesptloa of James 3. Payette,

all ths prisoners la tho city jail, which
1 has been quarantined for smallpox for otgh- -
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teen dsys, were either released or trans-
ferred to tbs county bastlle yesterday. Ths
lower portion of ths city jail was thoroughly
fumigated. Payette, the smallpox patient,
who Is aader street charged with the burg-
lary of ths rd Hardware com-
pany's stors. Is still cod fleed In one of
the rooms-- on the second floor.

Rafus Moon and Ed Stewart, arrested on
suspicion of being Implicated In ths rsbsery
of freight cars In ths Illinois Central rail-
road's' locsl yards, were discharged.

BODY OF A MAN ON BANK

Mrs. James Scott aaat Two Boys Dis-

cover Corpse Hear Rail.
road.

Tbs body of man supposed to be Peter
Otto was found last night on tho embank- -
meat at tho east end of ths Union Paclflo
bridge . James Scott and two small
boys, Jesss Beosley and Albert Frlckey
while picking up coal.

Mrs. Scott and ths boys, all of whom live
at Thirty-fift- h street and Seventh aveate,
were gathering coal at tho bottom of the
tump near ths east end of ths bridge wtlen
they noticed tho form ot a man lying halt
way up tbs embankment. To their horror
snd fright they discovered tho man was
dead and as ths body was frozen stiff had
evidently been so for a day or mors. They
at ones notified the police, who In turn no-

tified Coroner Treynor and he instructed
Undertaker Cutler to take charge of the
body and remove It to his undertaking
rooms.

There were no marks of violence on the
body and from the position of ths body It
looked as It tho man had expired while
attempting to climb up the embankment
HO wss lying on his face with his head
pointing to tho top of ths dump. His
clothes Indicated ho belonged to the labor-
ing class and bo appeared to bo about mid-
dle aged.

A search at the undertaker's revealed
among some other papers In the dead man's
pocket two letters addressed to Peter Otto,
one In cars of Oeorge A. Thorn, Sloan, la.,
and tho other In care ot James Jeffrey, 8a-ll- x,

la.
Coroner Treynor had not decided laat

night whether to hold an inquest or not.

New laeorporatloaa.
The Blue Ribbon Mining, Milling and

Leasing company has bsen organised In
this city by W. C. Dickey, Alexander Glen,
C. P. Rinker, C. Crocker, George A. Robin-
son, Dr. Earl Bellinger of this city, J. N.
Bradley of Idaho Springs, Colo., J. A. Smith
of Cozad, Neb., and George Masson of South
Omaha.

These are the officer : President and
manager, J. N. Bradley; vies president and
assistant secretary, C. Crocker; secretary,
C. P. Rinker; treasurer, Alexander Glen;
directors, George Masson, J. A. Smith, Dr.
Bellinger, George A. Robinson and W. C.
Dickey. The capital stock , is placed at
$600,000, divided Into 500,000 shares of II.
Tbs company Is Incorporated to do busi-
ness In Colorado.

Davis Vila glass.

Gravs roofing. A. H. Read, 641 Broadway.

Death ot Mrs. Boataa.
Mrs. Matilda Jane Bonham. widow ot

Thomas Bonham, died yesterday morning
at tho home of her daughter, Mrs. J. L.
Mabls, S07 Oakland avenue, aged 70 years.
One son, I. C. Bonham of this city, and
two daughtsrs, Mra. Mable of thla city and
Mrs. W. H. Ivsrs of Kansas City, survive
her. After a short service at the house,
conducted by Rev. W. J. Calf as ot the
Broadway Methodist church, the body will
be taken to Malvern, la., where the funeral
will be from the Christian church Wednes-
day. Mrs. Bonham had been a resident of
this city since 1895. '

N. T. Plumbing Co., telephone 250.

Reoahlloaa Proelaet Prlanarles.
Precinct primaries to select delegates to

tho republican city convention Thursday
afternoon will be held this evening. Under
ths rules adopted by tbs republicsa city
eentral soramlttee, ths primaries will be
kept open from 8 to 9 o'clock.

Davis sails gtasa.

FATAL SHOOTING SCRAPE

egrro Kills Bystaader with Ballet
Walea Was Iatoadeo far

Assallaat.
CRSSTON, la.. March 17. (Special Tele

gram.) This city was today tho scene of
a tragedy la which Albert Oschlager, aged
14 years, wss killed, John Roblasoa, col
ored, shot In tho hip, snd John Jackson,
colored, ssverely cut on face and head.

Jackson has been conducting a gambling
place and Roblnaoa was employed by htm.
Saturday hs was dismissed.

Today at noon they were In tho aaleon of
Flaanery A O'Conner and a quarrel en
sued. They were ordered out and resumed
hostilities outslds "with pistols. Jackson
received an ugly wound on the left jaw.

Jackson's first shot wsnt wids of ths
mark, striking Albert Oschlager near the
left eye, killing him almost Instantly. His
aecond shot missed, but ths third struck
Robinson, who waa running In oa him.
Considerable excitement prevails.

Hard la Coaaty Prlaaarlea,
IOWA FALLS, la., March 17. (Special.)

At the republican county prtmarlea held
Saturday the following nominations re-

sulted: . B. R. Stevens' of Aldsn dsfeated
C. E. Shaw of this city for supervisor by
over 400 majority, and Jay S. Neweomer
of Eldora defeated R. A. Vlgars also of thst
city for auditor by 250 majority. There
was no opposition to tho nomination of the
following officers: For recorder, Charles
O. Ryan of Hubbard; for county attorney.
Prank H. Noble of Radcltffe; for clerk of
the courts, Tom C. Meader of Eldora. The
connty convention will be held May 27,
when delegatea to tho eongreaalonal and
judicial ' conventions will be named.

Clergyoaaa'a Wife Chloroformed.
GRINNELL. Is.. March 18. (Special Tel-

egram.) The home of Rev. John Ferguson,
pastor of ths United Presbyterian church
at Newton, was robbed last night. Mrs.
Ferguson wss chloroformed and Is still In
a critical condition.

Await Aetloa of Seals Coaaaalttee.
DBS MOINES. March 17. The joint con-

vention ot Iowa miners and operators re-

sumed at 2 o'clock thia afternoon. Indefi-
nite adjournment was immediately taken,
to await n report of the acale committee.

HOTEL VISITED BY ROBBERS

Traik Contalalaa- - taaa of kfeaey Is
Brokoa lata aad Relieved

of Caea.
BTURGIS. 8. D.. March 17. (Special.)

Some time between 10:80 o'clock Saturday
nlgbt and tsnday morning, some one en-

tered ths Charles hotel of this city and cut
tho woodwork around a lock on a trunk
and secured between $70 and 880 la eaab.

I Nothing was tskea but tho measy.
Ths party who did the work muat have

cut himself badly, as considerable blood
wss oa tao cover of the truak after the
theft.

APPOINTED BY GOVERNOR

William H. KoHenrj Judge, of District
Court in . Polk.

H. R. WRIGHT DAIRY COMMISSIONER

Legislators glow to Retara. to Baal
ess Bis; Dry Goods Hoaeo

Takes Baakroptcy Pro-
ceedings.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
DES MOINES, March 17. (Special.) Gov-

ernor Cummins this morning annoupced ths
appointment ot William H. McHenry to bs
judge ot the district court in Polk county
in place of Judge Charles A. Bishop, re-

signed. , McHenry received the republican
nomination on Saturday for tho full term
commencing next January. He Is a son ot
tbs lata Judge William H. McHenry, the
pioneer jurist ot Polk county. The present
judge was born In Des Moines on New
Year's day, 1880, and waa reared and edu-

cated In this city. He attended the public
schools here and was graduated from the
West Des Moines High school. He then at-

tended the Iowa State college at Ames,
where he graduated In 188L He returned
to Des Moines snd studied law in the legal
department ot Drake university, where he
graduated with honors. . After he grad-

uated he served ss a professor In the Iowa
College of Law for four years and with
ths closing of that period entered upon ac-

tive practice of law, which haa engroeaed
his time ever since. During a brief resi-
dence in Arkansas Judge McHenry waa hon-

ored with elevation to the bench of that
state, serving ss judge for ssveral months
under tho peculiar judicial law which gov-

erns In that state. Judge McHenry Is ths
son of a lifelong democrat and was himself
a democrat until a few yeara ago, when ho
left the party and In a ringing letter came
out tor republicanism and denounced, his
former affiliation.

It had been announced during the con-

gressional fight that Judge Prouty would
also resign from the bench. In which case
James Howe, another of the republican
nominees, would hsvs been appointed, but
today Judge Prouty announoed that be
would remain on the bench to tbs end of
his term.

Governor Cummins today appointed H.
R, Wright dairy commissioner. He has
been deputy commitaioner several years.

I.earlelatloa Is Slow.
There was a session of the Iowa senate

this morning, but it was Impossible to get
a quorum. The president appointed a com-
mittee on governor'a appointments consist-
ing of Senators Hubbard, Cortrlgbt, Lam-
bert, Darreil and Bishop. A bill was intro-
duced with reference to the number ot
guards at the two state penitentiaries,
which bill makea the minimum at Fort Mad-

ison forty-tw- o and at Anamosa forty-fiv- e.

This was deemed necessary because of the
smaller number of prisoners at these insti-

tutions.
In tbs afternoon a quorum was secured

and several bills passed. -

A house bill to change the laws In re-

gard to examiners for mine Inspectors was
passed, providing that none of those ex-

aminers shall be connected In any way with
any correspondence school for instruction ot
mine inspector.- - any scheme in the mat-

ter 'ot educat .toers. It alao provides
that examlnerJXyoe removed by tbs ex-

ecutive council: A house bill was also
passed requiring that mine inspectors must
exsmine all mines having an average out-
put of fifty tons of coal a day at least twice
a year. .r

A bill legalizing the acts of the Board ot
Supervisors of Logan county In establish-
ing blghwaya was passed.

A bill to give a street along stats prop-
erty at Des Meines wss passed.

A bill to amend the law regarding prac-

tice of dentistry and the board of dental
examiners was amended and passed.

Hoaee Proceedlage.
In the house the aeealon commenced at 2

o'clock, with a light attendance. The first
bill taken up waa a senate measure to pro-

vide for granting a franchise in rural dis-

tricts to interurban electric lines. The bill
places Interurban electric railways under
the same restrictions as ths steam railways
and placea them on substantially the same
footing as steam roads. Tbs bill wss fully
explained by Mr. Hamann of Davenport and
it was declared to be a necessity In view of
the great growth 'of Interurban II nee in
Iowa. After several amendments ths bill
was passed.

Mr. Buchanan Introduced a concurrent
resolution fixing tbe time for adjournment
ot the legislature for April 8.

Soldiers aad Tbelr Residences.
Some legislation is being demanded ot

the present legislature fixing tbe disputed
question of the residence of Inmatea of the
Iowa Soldier'a home. The custom has been
followed of allowing persons who go to tbe
soldisrs' horns to vote la the township In
which tbe homo is located, in Marshall
county. Tbere are now over 500 ot ths
voters and they come from every corner ot
the stats and have no interest In local af-

fairs. Tbe people there do not object to
their being allowed to vote In state and na-

tional elections, but they participate In
county elections and In primaries. Laat
woek at ths republican primary ths soldiers'
horns vote nominated a young woman tor
county recorder. The vote Is generally cast
solid for a group of candidatea. Some of
ths soldiers refuse to participate in local
elections, but nearly all vote. Bomo legis-

lation is contemplsted regulating tbs mat-

ter.
Heavy Salts for Damages. '

If the relatives of tbe twenty men killed
In tho mine explosion at Lost Creek bring
suit against the coal company for the asms
amount that ths administratrix of the es
lata of Samuel Humphrey asks, and each
recover judgment, it will eoet tbs Lost
Creek Fuel company $200,000.

Lizzie Griffls; administratrix of the estate
of Samuel Humphrey, who met hla death
In the Lost Creek mine January 24 last, has
brought suit sgalnst tbs corporation which
opsrates ths mins for $10,000. She alleges
that Mr. Humphrey's employers wsrs negll
gent and did not uaa proper precautions to
prevent the disaster and banco should pay
damages. It. Is said that nlnstsea other
suits may bs brought on account of tbs
deaths of ths persons who lost their lives
In ths memorable disaster.

New Coraoratlooa.
The following incorporation papers were

filed with the secretary ot state today:
Roland Mutual Telephone company of

Blory county. Capital. fc.ttJO. fc. luco.
president; H. E. Myrah. secretary- -

downs Telmhone company. Webster
counrv. Capital. $10,000. E. W. Sorber
nraltnt A. if. Pattnn. secretary.

Krlpp Broa.. Incorporated, of Colfax. Cap-ii-ct

tr. rrnri

The Investors' Syndicate of Mlnneapolla
waa authorised to do business In Iowa.

The ppers In regard to the Incorpora-
tion of the toana of Truro, Madison count v,
and Stockton, Muscatlue county, were
placed oa tile end these towns are now
lenaliy incorporated.

BIsT Store Kail are.
Application for a receiver was mads to

ths district court today by C. H. Seeley for
the .Seeley-Hoew-Lev- company, a firm
doing buslsess In dry goods. Mr. Seeley

hss been In the business about twelve
years but ths other partners came In last
year. The petition recites that tbs com-
pany owes $fi6.000 for money borrowed and
accounta due on merchandise, that It has
sxhansted Its credits nnd Is unable to meet
Its financial obligations, and an estlmato
Is made of the value of the stock placing
It st about $90,000. Ths firm had been
planning to remodel tho largo three-stor- y

block occupied aad tmtargs tho business.
Elections la tho Gears,

Returns havo been received at the ad-

jutant general's office 'from a number
of national guard compantss thst hsvs re-
cently held elections. These returns In-

dicate that William O. Olbrtck has been
elected captain of Company F ot Algona
of the Firty -- second regiment; Charles T.
Cotant haa been elected second lieutenant
of. ths samo company; Guy H. Baker has
been sleeted second lieutenant of Company
H ot Stuart ot tho Fifty-firs- t, and J. New-
ton Edwards first lieutenant of Company
C of Glen wood of the Fifty-firs- t. John H.
Hanks hss been elected second lieutenant
of Company C of the Fifty-firs- t, and Arthur
B. Evans first lieutenant of tho asms com-
pany.

Sal4 to Recover.
Ths state executive council held a meet-

ing this forenoon for the purposs of consid-
ering tbs report made by tbe experts In
regard to the alleged overcharges mads
by the former state binder, Lafe Toung.
Tho council passed-- a resolution which
gives to Attorney Genersl Mullan, author-
ity to begin an action against Mr. Toung
for the amount found by the experts, to
havo been unlawfully collected from the
stats. In accordance with this resolution
It Is expected Mr. Mullan will prepare hla
petition for filing at the next term of the
Polk county conrt.

YANGER DRUBS EDDY LENNY
Gets Decision aad Nearly a Kaoekoat

the Bad of Six Fierce
Reaade.

CHICAGO, March ever footworkand constant holding while In trouble wasall that saved Kddy Lenny of Philadelphiafrom being knocked out tonight by BennyTanger at the America chib. Yangerforced the fighting from the etart andeasily gained the decision at the end of irlxrounds of as fast fighting aa ever was wit-nessed In Chicago.
Lenny nhowed up fairly well in the firsttwo rounds, but after that Tanger's stiffbody blows began to tell snd a knockoutseemed a possibility at any moment. Lenny.lde1y weak In the fourth roundand during the exchanges as they nesred
i?i,'kS?u0 rlnf raPed the rope

hands and the combined effortsof the referee and Yanger were needed tobreak his hold. Lenny was tottering asthe round ended. He wss In a bad waythrough the fifth round, but avoided aknockout by constant clinching and hold-In- g.

In the last round Yanger knockedLenny through the ropes. After helpinghim back into the ring Yanger tried tofinish him, but the eastern boy fell into aclinch and hung on until he had recoveredsufficiently to dance out of reach. Lennywaa barely able to stand when the contestended.
Wild Bill Hanrahan of New York andJack Beauacholte of Chicago went sixcumbersome rounds to a draw. Hanrahanput HeauiH-holt- down with a right swing. . .that ViiwA ki.e- W k.M a 1vw ".are ucii wvea in laitar,and in the closing rounds Beauacholte hadall the better of the ft rh tin a--

FOUR GAMES WITH NEBRASKA

Lawroaee Completes Its Base Ball
Schedale aad Fixes Two

Gasaes la Lincoln. v

LAWRENCE. Kan! Xfarek 17 On.UITelegram.) George O. Foster, general man- -
Rrr 01 ainietics. toaay gave out tne offi-

cial base ball schedule for this seaaon.
Four-gam- will be played with the Uni-
versity of Nebraska, two at Lincoln andtwo at Lawrence, and Kansas and Mis-
souri will meet twice. Schedule: .

April s Haskell st Lawrence.
April 7 Ottawa university at Ottawa,
April akell at Haakell.April 19 Kanaaa r.ltv Athletlr. at

Lawrence.
April Ift Missouri university at Columbia.
ADrll 28 Hla-hian- Park nnllem TW

Moines.
April 29 Simpson college st Indlanola. Ia.
April SO Iowa State college at Ames. Ia.May 1 Nebraska university at Lincoln.
May 2 Nebraska university at Lincoln.
May t Wsshburn college at Topeko.
May S Senior faculty at Lawrence.
May Missouri at Lawrence.
May 10 Ottawa at Lawrence.
May 14 Nebraska at I .aw re nee.
May 16 Nebraaka at Lawrence.
May 17 Missouri track meet at Law

rence.
May 14 Haskell at, Lawrence.
May SS Highland Park college at Law

rence.
May SI Kansas State Agricultural col-

lege at Lawrence.
June e Yvaanourn at Lawrence.
June 10 Alumni game at Lawrence.
October 4 Agricultural collene at Law

rence.

ERNE STOPS CURLEY SUPPLES

Taraa Doaancr on Vsaag Boxer's Aaa
fcttfoa to Become Light-

weightI

Champion.

BUFFALO. K Y.. Marrh 1?.VnnkErne, the lightweight champion, put an ef-
fective damper on the championship aspi-
ration of Curley Supples, a local boxer of
aome cleverness, before the International
club at Fort Erie tonight, knocking Supples
out in the sixth round.

Erne fought in a different atvle than Is
his usual custom, keeping close to his man
ana snowing a oesire to mix ana rougn it.
suppies lougnt most crranaoiy and in tne
third round almost aent Erne to the floor
with a left upperout. Erne was perceptiblyjarred and fought blindly for a moment,
but soon regained his senses and while
Supples wss rushing In sn attempt to score
a knockout caught him with a right cross
lost sent mra sorswunsr. Hunniea tuat
managed to weather the round because of
tils nuvging and Ernes weakness. In the
fifth Erne crowded his man 'about the
ring and weakened him with left hand
Punches In the stomach and stinging jabs

face. ' In the sixth as 8upples
rushed in Erne crossed with hla right in-
side of his lead and sent him flat on the
floor, his head striking heavily.

Erne was considerably bruised about the
eyes, while Supples was bsdly punished in
both face and body.

HANDICAP ATTRACTS NOTICE

Largo Nambera of Tarf Eathaslaata
Kshlblt Great laterost la Loadlaar

, Llaoolashlro Eveat.

LONDON. March lT.-- The flat race sea- -
eon had an excellent sendoff st Lincoln
this afternoon. Tho weather was nleaaant
and big crowds congregated to whet their
appetites ror tomorrow s great nanoieap.
Tbe American owners of horses were not
represented today.

The onlr American horse in the TJncoIn- -
shlre handicap la Foghall Keene's Olympian

cut ine race is generally ex- -

9 -S jf

tonic you find in
A paai m in. aoweie.ftjlj Oaawias tabiat

Jap Rq
haesa siaaat;

one-sixt- h pure glycerin, is per-
fectly transparent and contains
no impurities.

The delicate perfume of
natural flowers.

It is a toilet pleasure.
The pride of the makers is

to sustain, its purity and high
quality.
n JAMES S. KIRK & COMPANY
RAIN WATER MAKER SOFTENS THE HARDEST WATER

SEND TEN CENTS FOR SAMPLE

pected to be a duel between R. 8. Slebers'
Sceptre and A. M. Singer's
O' Donovan Rossa It waa
rumored today that should Sceptre win
that horse will become the property of
either W. C. Whitney or Foxhall Keene.
the price named being somewhere in the
neighborhood Ot 30,000.

The fact that "Tod-- ' Sloan had been rid-
ing Sir R. Waldle Griffith' Veles

In gaining gallops, led to the rumor
that the American Jockey would ride him
In tomorrow's handicap, but Sloan thus far
haa only been arranted a license to train
and ride in gallops.

Maner waa tne nrat American jocKey to
score. He won the Tathwell stakea on H.
E. Randal's Bohalre.

JEFF TO FIGHT AT HOME

Urges Delaacy to Accept Proposition
of the Los Aaa-clc- s

Club.

SAN FRANCISCO, March
manager, Billy Delaney, received a dis-
patch today from the manager of the Cen-
tury Athletic club at Los Angeles, stating
that unless the club's niTer for the Jeffrles-Fltzslmmo-

fight was accepted by the
hour of noon tomorrow the bid would then
be withdrawn.

Jeffries upon learning of thla telegraphed
Delaney, Instructing the latter by all means
to accept the Los Angeles offer and hasten
the word of agreement to McCarthy. De-
laney declined to Bay what he would do.

Omahas Defeat St. Charles.
The Omshas defeated the St. Charles

team on Lents & Williams' bowling alleys
last night. Score:

1st. 2d. 8d. Total.
Lehman 191 im If.7 52S
Wlgman 1H1 173 - ItSS 632
Smead 169 17 170 628
Emery 178 W 176 6.M
Zarp 190 2( m 6S9

Totals ....tog M m 2,713
" ST. CHARLES.'" ' let. 2d. 8d. Total.

Frltscher 16S 16ft m 604
Baden ltil 177 174 612
Wills 183 VI 3 mi 482
Schneider 1K9 182 169 6.10
Flanagan 169 . 197 194 650

Totals 1...367 80 871 IhSi

Kaoekoat for Jack Clifford.
SALT LAKE CITT, March lT.-J- ack Clif-

ford, the California lightweight, knocked
out Jack Wade, the lightweight champion
of Montana, in the thirteenth round at the
Salt Lake Athletic club tonight with a
right hook on the Jaw. The fight waa avery faat one after the third round.
PENSIONS FOR WESTERN VETERANS.

War Sarvlvors Reaneaabercd by the
General Goveranaeat.

WASHINGTON, March 17. (Special.)
Tbe following western pensions hsvs been
granted:

Issue of March 1:
Nebraska: Increaae, Restoration, Reis-

sue, Etc. Isaac Smith, Greenwood, it;
Joseph us V. Carnes, Greenwood, W. Origi-
nal Wldowa Elisabeth M. Glascock (special
accrued March 4). Hardy, $8.

Iowa: Increaae, Restoration, Reissue,
Etc. Robert E. Archibald. Wapello. $17;
Robert F. Walker, Oakland, $10; Peter A.
Oraasfleld, Marlon. $10. 'Original Widows,
Etc. Mary Jane Noll, Dow City, $X; Mary
M. Summerlott (special accrued March 4),
Newton, $0. Original, War with Spain-Min- ors

of William O. Mowery, Hancock. $111.

South Dakota: Original Widows Elisa-
beth McMunigal (special accrued March 4),
Wakonda. $8.

North Dakota: Original Wldowa, Etc.
Mary A. Foster. Fisher, $8.

Colorado: Original Widows, Etc. Han-
nah 8. Carlton, Pueblo, $8.

Suffering Women
Find Quick Relief. Strength. CURE.

Powders Bring; Normal Action.

Mrs. n. H. Bailey, one of the busiest
women in Chicago, says: "'Orangeine'
is a perfect God-ten- d to my lex, whether
toilers or idle born."

"Only those who bare suffered at I
bave will understand bow glad I am to
know of your pain destroying powder. I

would not be without them if they cost
c x each." Isabolle Elleo Baveaa, Life

Governor Free Masons Grand Lodge of
England, Hot Springs, Ark.

Dr. Cbaa. C. Murphy, 632 31st Street.
Chicago: "Have givenOrangeine' several
trials in cases of aevere headache and

and find it the ideal remedy."
lain ky tta la 10, Z BOe Pukageg.
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The Blues
Is oae signal which foretells physical
decay. Another is pak lifeless skin.

The muscles shriak and become nab
by; the body becomes emaciated, aad
there, is aa early teadeacy to round
shoulders. The step lacks elasticity,
the nerves become weak j meatsl aad
physical activity are a burden.

This condition ia called Ntmtmt D
Ulityt it Is cured by the use of

'
at

They feed the hungry nerves, revive
the weaktaed organs and nuke life
brighter and sweeter to any an or
woman who baa saffered from physical
drains. . .

1100 per boat boxee (with legal
guarantee to cure or refund the moacy),I fc.00. Book free.

for aate by Kunn ft Co., Pulter Faint as
Drug Co., Omaha: Dillon's Drug store.
South Omaha, and Davis Drug Co., Council
bluffs, la. -

A RED NOSE
Mi aaistas-f- a aa sap W4 SLI aa sV 1.1

i eta poiHTij srarw rata tstsj
five and bloUh piittpU. af

w idalteioa ia pmnmm by lett t
irmm Miq ivnrni oosj hvsmi
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Every Vornun
t ana shaaVI knew
ebaaTil wacewfal

aibr. mil tana atAiiiD
luftmtad book Maiai.lt m'.ym
lull partlrulara and rtlrvrtioii la-
valnabla to ladlM. HStll tS.
moor 22 Tunas Bids . K T.

For aale y
DOSTON STORK DBl'Q DEPT..

Sixteenth and Douglas Su4-Omah-

Howell's Jnat nils ths hill as
a cough and cold
curs. Do not riskAnti-Ka- vf pneumonia, croup
and consumption

by neglecting a bad cold. Is all
you need, but you need It quickly.

Castor Ott !

Why take sickening salts or repulsive castor oil? "Goes through you
a dose of salts" means violence, grips, gripes, gases, soreness,

irritation, and leaves your stomach and bowels weak and burnt out.
Might just as well take concentrated lye. Then there's castor
disgusting, nauseating truck that your stomach refuses unless you

disguise the taste. Fool your own stomach, eh? Don't ever believe that anything
offensive to your taste or smell is going to do you real good. Nature
makes certain things repulsive, so you will not take them. Force
yourself to nauseous doses, and you ruin your digestion, weaken your
bowels, destroy your health. On the other hand see what a delight-
ful, palatable, perfect modern laxative, liver regulator and bowel

yjtJ etaanpd
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